ACTIVE
PALLBEARERS
Jesse & Alice Lamirande
Ralph Nasikapow Jr.
Scott Wishart
Vincent Bercier
Lee Messett (NRO)
Clarence Campbell
Curtis Campbell
Clifton Campbell
Brent Campbell
Chase Campbell
Jarred Tobacco
Devon Tobacco
Carl Campbell
Alex Campbell
Brett Campbell
Darion Campbell
Wade Campbell
Darius Campbell
Darren (DJ) Campbell
Tristan Campbell
JP Wilson
Alfred Tobacco
George Tobacco
Kevin Dick
Alex Campbell
Dennis Campbell
Tony Campbell
John George Campbell
Darren Campbell
James Ettawakapow
Jason & Georgina
Sanderson
Moose Lake IA-17
Hawks Soccer Team
All of his Hunting
Buddies.


HONORARY PALLBEARERS
Ted Bercier, Sam Ettawakapow Sr., Don and
Annabelle Campbell, Olive Lambert, Patricia
Lathlin, Grandpa Joe Lambert, Kimberley
Campbell, Betty McKay, Jill Dick, Jessie Tobacco,
Audrey Tobacco, Miriam Campbell, Lisa
Campbell, Muriel Campbell, Marie Campbell,
Tamara Campbell, Neve Campbell, Cara Campbell,
Tessa Tobacco, Heather Campbell, Madison
Campbell, Tara Campbell-Johnson, Tanya
Campbell, Tina Campbell, Trisha Campbell,
Marissa Campbell, Kelly Campbell, Michelle
Gamblin, Valene Bercier, Teddi-Bear Hester,
Desarae George, Godparents-Carla and Willard
Demery, Isabel Day, Charlette Monias, Wayne and
Jean Harper, John and Gloria Munroe, Douglas and
Geraldine Flett, Sally and Alvin Knott, Salina
Lambert, Lynne Lambert.
HONOR GUARDS
Fred Lambert, Larry Harper, Vincent’s
Godchildren: Demi Mercredi, Deena Sanderson,
Zack Patchinose, Kanye O’Meara,
Hunter Sanderson.
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It is with great sadness that
we announce the sudden passing of
our loved one, Vincent, on Monday,
October 25, 2021 in Moose Lake, at
the age of 39 years.
Vincent was born Tuesday,
March 9, 1982 in The Pas,
Manitoba to Colleen and the late
Vincent Lambert.
Vincent grew up in Moose
Lake with his brother Blair. In his childhood days, Vincent was
athletic and enjoyed every sport. Even if it was his first time
participating, he was always a winner. He enjoyed waking up early to
get ready for school. Vincent played soccer with Moose Lake Hawks
and competed all over with his team. He also played Hockey in
Garden Hill. He was very proud to be able to attend North American
Indigenous Games in Minneapolis, Minnesota. He enjoyed square
dancing with his cousins and traveling all over the province to
compete. Vincent attended Minot State University for one summer
and studied sign language.
Vincent attended F.C.I in Cranberry Portage where he met his
soul mate Verna. Vincent was united in marriage to Verna Harper on
October 4, 2003 in Moose Lake Manitoba. Vincent and Verna were
married for 18 years until his sudden passing. Together they raised
their children Erin, Kassie, Shannon, Paige, Penny, Paisley, Macey
and his granddaughters Blaire and Kennedy. Vincent took pride in his
children he loved each and every one of them, including his
grandchildren and most of all his wife.
Vincent was proud to have two granddaughters, he always
called and treated the girls as his own, he was also very excited for his
new granddaughter to be born.
Vincent was very gifted and talented in everything he set his
mind to do. He was a very talented singer and musician. He could
play every instrument put in front of him. He enjoyed playing music
with the Lone Wolf Band.
He was definitely one of the most hard working men, and
always got things done. Vincent had a passion for being outdoors. He
was a very good hunter. He loved his moose hunting and he would
often speak of how proud he was of his track record of 149 moose and
how happy he was to be able to provide moose meat to his family and
many elders in the community, sending it as far as Garden Hill. His
mother-in-law Diana would travel to meet him on the winter road to
exchange moose meat. Vincent also enjoyed going on the boat and
fishing with his step dad Fred and his brother Blair.
Vincent worked for IA-17 and he enjoyed working with his
crew, traveling, but he always said he wanted to find a job close to

home. Vincent was the head of maintenance at the Mosakahiken
Arena. He ran the entire maintenance of the rink, ice markings,
including the Zamboni. He enjoyed having the opportunity to work
right in the community as it meant he was closer to his family. He
was a very hard worker, always providing for his family.
Vincent loved to cook and spend time with his girls on his
free time. Every summer Vince would take his family on a trip where
they would do fun family activities together. He was very enthusiastic
and one of a kind. He was well known for rubbing his hands together
quickly with excitement and would have a big smile while doing so,
and would end in a little clap, something you don’t see too often.
Vincent was an outgoing man, anyone that knew him knew he was
full of life always joking trying to make you laugh or even just smile.
Vincent touched many lives and he will be missed by all who
knew him. All the loving memories of him will forever be cherished.
Vincent is survived by his wife Verna; daughters Erin
(James), Kassie, Shannon, Paige, Penny, Paisley, Macey;
grandaughters Blair e, Kennedy; parents Colleen and Fr ed;
brother Blair (Michelle); in-laws Diana and Lar r y Har per ; sisterin-law Vinetta Monias (Ronald); grandparents Ted Ber cier , Sam
Ettawakapow Sr., Olive Lambert ; uncles, aunties, nephews, nieces,
cousins, too numerous to mention.
Vincent was predeceased by his father Vincent Lambert Sr.;
daughter Miley Lamber t; grandparents Mar gar et and J ohn
Campbell, Florence Ettawakapow, Lillian and John Monias, Agnes
and Andrew Harper, Albert Lambert; uncles,
aunties, nieces, nephews, cousins too
numerous to mention. If we missed anyone,
we apologize as it was not intentional.
WAKE SERVICES
Thursday, November 4, 2021 and Friday,
November 5, 2021
Moose Lake Community Hall,
Moose Lake, Manitoba
FUNERAL SERVICE
Saturday, November 6, 2021 2:00 pm
Moose Lake Community Hall,
Moose Lake, Manitoba
Presider: Pastor Allard Nasekapow
INTERMENT
St. John’s Churchyard Cemetery,
Moose Lake, Manitoba.

